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W.  G. Baxter, '08-On March 1  I transferred from  the  Forest  Service
to  the  Land  Policy  Section.    I  was  formerly  Superintendent  of  Camp
Custer  F-12,  Custer,  South  Dakota.    My  present  headquarters  are  at
Lincoln,  Nebraska.    I  am  in  charge  of  the  appraisal  of  400,000  acres  on
the Pine Ridge Project.   This detail is only a temporary withdrawal from
the  Forest  Service.
Shirley  Allen,  '09-I  helped  to  organize  the  C.  C.  C.  camps  in  Min-
nesota  in  '33.    During  the  summer  o£  '34,  I  took  an  assignment  as  In-
spector to the Pacific Coast group of National Parks.   In November,  '34,
I went to Washington, D. C. to assist with the drafting of a National Park
policy in regard to E. C. W.   See and hear lots of good things about Ames
Foresters and am proud of the men they tum out.   Schreck doing well
in the  lumber business  in  Tawas,  Michigan.    Saw  Jack  Diemer.
R. L. Barrett, Jll-Have not seen an Ames Forester in fifteen years.
H. H. Richmond, '12-Have completed four years of a ten year timber
sales  contracts,  which  calls  for  the   removal   of  fifty  million  feet   of
government timber on the Chippewa National Forest.
B. Clark, '13-Harold Boeger was with me in Shenandoah this summer.
He got married last summer and is now in Maquoketa  camp.
W.  H.  Harley,  914-Still  on  the  old  job.    Business  has  picked  up  the
last month.   C. A. Kupfer, '07, is located here as a representative  of the
Western  Pine  Association.    Saw  Cassidy  a  few  weeks  ago;  still  at  Flag
staff.  Glad to see Forestry at Iowa State on the up grade.
O. H. Cassidy, '16-(Sends no news-only check for ten bucks toward
the Forester.   Thank you Cassidy,)  6'Do ye like wise.''
W.  R.  Rumbaugh,  '16-Have  the  largest  exclusive  ring  neck  pheas-
antry in Iowa.
Early  Quint,  '17-Attended   Iowa   State   College   Alumni   dinner   at
Beverly  Hills,  California.    One  hundred  present.
C. I. Parker, 920-This is my third year of teaching printing at Miller
Vocational  High  School  in  Minneapolis.
Milo Deming, '20-Work with Pickford.   Saw Van Boskirk.   Saw Watts
at  Ogden.
V.  B.  Hoyer,  920-Hoping  that  the  new  deal  will  get  to  consider  the
plight of the  school marm.
E. Loy, '20-I am expecting an assignment to a district ariy time.   still
happily married.   Camp superintendent at present.   Passed the J. F.
E. Pohle,  '22-I  cover  the  entire  state  of  Califomia  as  State  Auditor.
Would like to learn the names and addresses of Ames grads.   I could chin
with on my wanderings.   Still hope to catch up with swede Nelson and
Correll.    Have  a  new  boy.
A. F. Miller, ''23-Developing large nursery.   C. A. Rindt is nurseryman
in  45-million-tree  nursery.
E.  Tharp, '26-Handling small timber sales.
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a. P. Pickford,  '26+Have  seen Deming  and Hinkely,  otherwise  Ames
men are scarce as hen's teeth.
C.  Famthworth,  '26-Attended  the  second  semester  at  the  University
of Michigan  in  '33,  to  get  my  Doctors  Degree.
H.  Greet, '26I-Have two  daughters.
N. Fullerton, '27-Am employed in blister rust control.   Lundberg,  '28
is a Lieutenant in Camp F-110.
E. Hill, '27-Unmarried.   Prospects good.   Enjoying good health.   Get-
ting bald-headed fast.    Greetings.    Saw Harold  Scholtz.
G. Hutchings, J27-Still trying to scare the wolf from the door by feed-
ing  him  rainbow  trout.    Had  a  good  season  at  Public  Fishing  Pool  at
Estes  Park,  Colorado.    When  you  come  to  Estes  Park,  stop  at  6tTrout
Heaven.''
M.  D.  Jackson,  '27-Saw  Bamey  Higgins  one  and  a  half  years  ago.
Have  not  heard  from  him  since.
O.  Lathaln,  '27-Had  summer  employment  during  vacation   at  the
Rocky  Mountain  Forest  Experiment  Station,  Missoula,  Montana,   and
the  Coeur dJAlene  Forest.
R. McKinley, '27-In April, I transferred to a good Ranger District on
the  Roosevelt  National  Forest,  near  Estes  Park,  Colorado.    Had  a  long
visit  with  G.  B.  Hartman.    Have  heard  a  great  deal  about  McGinnis
but have  not  seen  him.
W.  Schipull,  927-Visited with Holtz  and  Gotschalk  at  Zuni.
G.  Tumey,  '27-Saw  Pickford  and  Denning.
E. L. Vinton, 927-Played golf with Moser.   Saw Wicks in Minneapolis.
Saw Ray  Olson and Ray Iverson, McLaren  and Mclntire,  Frank  and  T.
C.  Smith,  and  Ted  Kuba.    Rindt  announced  at  the  Regional  Planting
conference  that  he  had  80  miles  o£  seed  beds  in  his  Forest  Service
nursery.
D. Ball, '28-Married  Dec.,  1933, to Helen F.  Boyd of Waukesha,  Wise.
Trans£ered from the  Illinois Purchase ,Unit to  present position.    Saw  D.
H. Ich, Ranger, Park, Falls,  Wise.
V. Lau, '28+Enjoying my work, saw Art Holding and Ed Heacocks who
is with the Weyerhaeuser at Long View, Wash.
W.  Lepley,  '28-Got  my  Ph.  D.  in  Psychology.    Have  not  seen  an
Ames Forester in  a  long time.    If there  are  some~near  me  I  would  ap-
preciate hearing from them.   Why not  substitute  the  t{Blue  Ox''  for thettBlue Eagle''  in the N. R.  A.
F. Lester,  928-Helped the  new  deal by  serving  on  all  sorts  of  county
committees for  drought relief.
G.  Petrus,  '28LLast  summer  worked  with  the  Appalachian  Forest
Experiment  Station  on  a Pulp Wood  proiect.   Have  accepted  a  position
as Ass't.  District Forester with  the  State  o£ Pennsylvania.
R. Rotty, J28-Recently transfered from Bessey District, Nebraska Na-
tional Forest, to Pole Mt.  District, Medicine  Bow,  Wyo.   Have  two  sons.
W.  W.  Beveridge,  929-Saw  A.  Nichols  in  Albuquerque.    This  has
been an exceptionally bad fire season., -Up to date no class A fires.
G.  Chapman,  '29-Saw  Andy  Branch,  E.  McCormick,  D.  Ball  and  Bill
Pinney.
L.  Christensen,  '29-Have  been  in  the  shoe  business  for  the  past  two
years  but  hope  to  get  into  the  service  this  spring.    Have  one  son  one
year  old.    Would like  to  hear from  R.  Olsen  and  some  of  the  others  of
the  '29  bunch.
I.  W.  Kulp,  '29-J.  Newville  is  Ass't  Ranger  on  the  Chippewa  Nat'l
Forest, Grand Rapids, Mich.
O. Lundberg, J29-I am housing  and feeding  C. C.  C. men.   I am First
Lt.  in  a  C.C.C.  camp.    N.  Fullerton  is  less  than  one  mile  from  here  at
the Blister Rust Control Headquarters.  Dick Campbell is  on this Forest.
W.  Pinne,  '29-Making  a  management  plan  for  forest  game  and  wild
life for 40,000 acres of state  land  in  Indiana.
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.  Scholz,  J29-At  present  I  am  engaged  in  Erosion  control  work.    E.
Hill is in a C.C.C. camp near West Salem.   H.  Carlson  is assisting me  at
La  Crosse.
Margaret Abell, 929-Petrus '28 is working for the A.F.E.S, as technic-
ian.   He is working on a Pulp wood yield on the Costal Plain.
L.  Burkett,  '29-Mrs.  Burkett  and  I  moved  from  Pattiway,  Calif.  to
Medford Wis.  last   June.    I  am  District  Ranger  on  the  Mordeaux  Nat'l
For.    D.  Ball is new Ass't  Supervisor.    Visited  Jack  Diemer.
D.  Holz,  929-Fred  Gottschalk  is  E.C.W.  project  manager  acting  as
Ass't  Production  Supervisor  on  the  Zuni  E.C.W.
W. Klug, 929-My wife passed away last Jam.  18th.
D. Millard, '29-Married last March.   Took a district the  first  of July.
K. Moesner, 929-Son,  born Aug.,  1934.
G. Pecarro, 929-Still married and the "pappy" of one baby girl, age one
year  one  month.
A. Branch, 931-B. Newland is Supt. at a camp located at Steams, Ky.
B. Pinne is Ass't Camp Supt. at Carydon, Indiana.
R. Chipman, '31-Stradt is cultural foreman in our C.C.C. camp.
H.  Griswald,  '31-32  fires  on  forest;  more  every  day.    G.  Durrell  and
E. Potter are around here.
H.  Newland,  931-Met  A.  Brands,  State  Forester  o£  Ky.    Am  hoping
that the E.C.W. will last long enough to enable me to save enough money
to get up a small circular saw mill of my own.
C. I. Smith, J31-Stopped in at Ames this year; spoke in seminar.   Saw
Vinton,  Iverson,  Olson  and  several  others.
W. Zimmerman, '31-Six miles from Canadian border by canoe.   Side
camps  accessible  by  foot  and  canoe  only.    Saw  A.  Anderson  and  C.
Swanson.
C. E. Anderson, 933-At present I am drawing up a management plan
for  this  unit.    I  am  glad  I  did  not  go  in  for  research,  like  my  present
job  better.    We  have  had  190  fires  since  Jam.  1st.    With  on  burn  of  27
thousand acres.
R. Runn,  '33-E.  Olson and W.  Stone  worked  on  this  forest.
L.  Gibson,  '33-Married  Aug.,  1934.
F. Gottschalk, '33-Not married yet.   Saw D. Holtz, Dannen and Helm.
I. Jauch,  '33-After I got my J.  F.,  I  went to  Shasta,  but came  back
to Custer, S. Dakota, at the beginning of the winter.
H. Stevenson, 933-Still single.  Saw C. Martin who  is gradually deve1-
oping his nursery at Old Lyme, Conn., in spite of the depression.
L.  Chisholm,  933-Married;  8  lb.  baby  girl.   Saw  Richman  and  Milius
in  Cook,  Minn.
I.  Hubbard,  '33-Saw  Richman,  Steckler,  Schulz,  Diemer,  Duerr,  and
Moser;  all  working  at  the  station.
B.  Hess,  '33-Haven't  we  all  married  except  Gottschalk.
H.  Richman,  '33-Passed  the  J.  F.   Working  with  the  Lake  States.
Working   on   fire   research.    Worked   with   Milius   this   summer;   also
Lehman.   Saw  Aikman  and  Hubbard  this  summer.
J.  Tustison,  '33-Working  on  beer  and  whiskey  barrel  staves.   More-
beck  and  Truax  at  the  laboratory.
